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Wilson Hailed as

"Possible President,"

PROGRESSIVE AND A

William Bayard Halo Throws 8omo

Interesting Side Lights on Governor

of New Jersey, Who Forced the En-

actment of the People's Will Into

Law, Despite Political Dictators.

"Woodrow Wilson, Posslblo Presi-

dent," Is tho title of an Interesting urtl-cl-

In tho 'w World's Work by Wil-

liam Bayard Hnle concerning tbo
and record of tho militant

governor of Now Jersey, whoso suc-

cess In obtaining popular reforms from
an unwilling legislature has focused
upon him tho eyes of progressives of
all stripes and parties throughout tho
country. Hero are some of tho things
Mr. Halo has to say about tho man
who may bo tho leader of tho light
against President Tuft In 1012:

"There may havo been fiercer po-

litical battles than that which was
now Joined between tho Democratic
old guard of New Jersey and Its new
governor, but fow havo been In their
Issuo of greater posslblo Blgnlllcnnee

to tho political futuro of tho United
States.

"Tho quiet gentleman who hud Just
emerged from tho delectnblo groves of
Princeton academy, his garment
odorous with tho vapors of Pnrnnssus,
bis lips wet with tho waters of Helicon

this long haired bookworm of a pro-

fessor who) had Just laid his spectacles
on his dictionary camo down to the
Trenton statehouso and 'licked tho
Kong to n frnzzlo.'

"It uppoarod that ho did know the
difference between it seminar mid n

caucus, a syllabus and a. Now Jersey
corporation; that ho did know Hobo-ke- n

and Camden politics protty nearly
as woll ns ho did his Hurko and his
Xlagchot and that, abto to wrlto a book
on constitutional government, ho was
Just as nblo to handlu n governor's
Job, constitutionally or otherwise

"This Is tho fact that makes Gov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson n looming fig-ur- o

In tho world today. This Is tho
renson It was worth while to go to
Trenton to observe thu advent of a
now typo of man Into tho arena of
politics."

Hero Is tho pen plcturo of Governor
Wilson as painted by Mr. Hulo:

"Dr. Wilson's faco Is familiar a
high forehead, gray eyes, a long Jaw.
n very long Jnw. lie Instantly recalls
Joseph Chamberlain iih that llrltlsh
statesman was In other days. Tho
profiles of tho two might bo ex-

changed almost without detection.
Dr. Wilson Is of good height, sturdily
built, with minimi Hhoulders. Ho
Hands erect mid on his feet. If you
want nuimicrlHius you note that his
hands nook his troupers pockets; that.
ho changes his glasses with much care
when ho looks down at a document
or up from It; that every time he has
used his pen ho wipes It carefully
with n cloth taken from a drawer,
Into which bo paluHtuklugly replaces
It, closing tho drawer. There is u cer-

tain trained precision of habit In mat-
ters of routine and a free spontaneity
in others. There would bo a gray
KrlmncK.s about him except fur tho
pocketed bunds, a frequent sunburst
of a smile and a vuleo like music.
You learn In tho course of a fow hours
that a man with a stiff Jaw and a sen-
sitive mouth Is pretty sure to bo mas-
ter In any situation, (Jovornor WIN
nou Is n man of positive opinion, re-

lieved by an eager sense of humor.
Ho moves mid speakH with unfailing
poise, with good natiiivd certainty of
lilniholf."

Tho story of Governor Wilson's fight
with tho bosses mid the special Inter-iwt- s

Is Interestlnfly told by Mr. Hale,
noro Is one of the governor's quoted
Btatenients, which gives a clear Idea of
his attitude on popular government;

"Hack of all reform lies the means
of getting it. Hack of the question
what you want Is the question, How
are you going to get It? We are all
pretty well agreed, 1 take It, that cer-
tain reforms nro needed. Hut wo llnd
thut tho llrst necessary reform Is one
that will render us able to get reform.

"Wo lmvo been calling our govern-
ment a republic, mid wo have been
living under tho delusion that It Is a
representative government. That U
the theory. Hut tho fact Is that wo
aro not living under a representative
government. Wo nro living under a
government of party bosses, who In se-

cret conference uud for their private
ends dctermlue what wo shall mid
shall not have. Tho llrst, tho Imme-
diate thing that wo have got to do Is
to restore representative government.
There bus got to be a popular rebel-
lion for tho rcconquest and rcassump-Ho-

by tho people of the rights of tho
peoplo too long surrendered."

4 444-M-- lx
vs I would a great deal rather bo
X put In Jail for something 1 was X
sh Innocent of or for something r
X that 1 had not douo than to 1'
V know in my heart that I hud t

dono somo dishonorable, dirty A
V thing, whero I could seo the sug- - HJ

gestion of it In tho oyo of every

$ son of New Jersey in a Recent
Speech.
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WATERPROOF CONCRETE.

How to Prepare Mlxturo 80 It la Im-

pervious to Moisture.
Concrete Is very largely employed

In many bulldlug constructions, and
In some situations It Is very important
that It should be at least practically
waterproof. There nro several methods
of rendering concrete more or less Im-

permeable to wutcr, somo simple and
free to anyone, and somo Involving
tile uso of secret of patented com-

pounds, of tho former tho simplest
method Is to mix hydrntcd llmo or
finely divided clay with tho concrete,
thus at least partially lining tho voids
or Interstices In the concrete nnd de-

creasing tho percolation of water.
Another blmplc method Is to mix

powdered alum with tho cement nnd
dissolve ordinary soap In tho water to
be used In mixing the concrete. Al-

though the latter materials havo been
used for more" than sixty years ns a
wash for rendering masonry impervi-
ous to water, and although In recent
yenrs they havo frequently been em-

ployed as Ingredients of concrete to
uiako tho entire mass impermeable, the
proportions to bo employed and the
reason for the effect seem to have had
little or no scientific consideration; at
least the proportions used in practice
vary very widely.

To uso the alum and soap method
of decreasing tho permenblllty of mor-

tar or concrete tho alum In powdered
form may bo mixed with tho dry ce-

ment or thu sand, mid the Honp may be
dissolved In the water employed In
mixing tho concrete, or both tbo nlum
nnd tho soap may be dissolved In tho
water. Tho former Is probably the
safer method In practice, slnco with
tho latter method tho water must bo
thoroughly stirred whllo tho two nro
being mixed, or tho prcclpltato mny
form In largo masses, which It Is prac-
tically Impossible to break up; nnd
further, tho water must bo kept stirred
to prevent tho compound from ac-

cumulating on tho surface Theso aro
conditions that it Is not always easy
to bo certain of securing. Uowover.
tho alum la more easily dissolved than
tho aoap, and honco tho nlum may bo
dissolved in, any, one-fift-h of tbo water,
and tho aoap In tho remaining four-fifth-s,

and then tho two portions may
bo mixed together, being careful to stir
them as tho mixing progresses. The
alum and tbo aoap combine and form
a finely divided. flocculont. Insoluble,
water ropolllng compound, which tills
tho pores of the concrcto and decreases
Its permeability.

Tho beat proportions nro. nlam one
part nnd hard aoap two porta, boi by
weight Bonn varies In its chemical
composition, nnd honco n single pro-
portion cannot bo stated which will bo
chemically oxact for nil cases. The
nbovo proportion is In round numbers,
the relatlvo combining weights of
nlum mid average hard soap, mid
lienrp It s the best proportion to use,
although widely different proportions
havo been used In practlco with suc-
cess. Any reasonably pure soup will
do. but If soft aoap Is employed n
greater amount should bo used In pro-
portion to tho amount of water In It.

It Is (Ulllcult to (HhsoIvo moro than
about n per cent of hard soap In cold
wntor, mid hence this practically lim-

its tho amount of nlum to 1.0 per cent
nnd of the soap to 3 per cent. These
amounts will give n prcclpltato equal
to about 3 per cent of the weight of
the total water. Tho amount nf prcclp-
ltato formed in tho pores of the mor-
tar or concrete will depend upon the
amount of wntor used In tho mixing.
Of course. If It bo dissolved In n small-
er quantity of soap and nlum tho soap
could bo first dissolved In a smaller
quantity ofkjiot water, which Is after-war- d

mixed with the wnter used In
making the mortar, but this Is hardly
practicable or necessary.

How to Make Fly Exterminators.
The following methods of keeping

ahead of tiles uow that summer Is
hero nro recommended;

First Method Hrush over your win-
dows with a little oil of sassafras, pro-
vide 11 way of escape for tho tiles, mid
they will leave.

Second Method. Take f cents' worth
of oil of lavender, mix It with the
name quantity of wnter, put In a com-
mon glass atomizer mid spray it around
the rooms where the tiles are. In the
dining room spray It lavishly, even 011

the table lliion. Tho odor Is very
to Hies, but refreshing to

most people.

How to Bleach White Waists.
White waists or dresses that havo

turned yellow from lying too long
should be dipped In boiling wnter In
which a tablespoonful of cream of tar-
tar has beeu dissolved, rubbing or
"sousing" about for a few minutes,
then rinsed thoroughly, Another meth-
od of blenching Is to add a tablespoon-fu- l

of coal oil to each pall of water in
tho Jiollcr, put tho articles In mid lot
boll Tor twouty minutes, then romovo
from boiler Into very hot water nnd
rinse, banging In tho buu to dry.

How to Clean Aluminium.
When your nlumlnlum pirns or ket-

tle havo become so blackened thnt
you feel It Is almost hopeless to try to
clean them put them In tbo baker
when tho rnugo Is hot mid keep them
there with n hot tiro for a couplo of
lioura, when thoy will look Uko now.
if any dark spots remain they can bo
easily washed away with Boap and
wntor.

How to Fold $eetc
Sheets, tablecloths, spreads and the

Uko ore difficult to fold Jjhen taking
from the line, but If you vail unpin one
end. then pull over from lino, catching
In center, and tako fastened, end 'from
lino you will discover it a very simple
method.

PORT ORFORD

AGATE SHOW

Curry County to Have Big Car-

nival and Repetition of

Battle Rock Battle. '

(Special to Tho Tlmos.)

POUT Oltl-'OItD- , Ore, Aug 8.

Port Orford will hold an Agate, enr-nlv- nl

on August 23, 21 and 25th,
tho same tlmo tho Curry County

Tenchcrs' Institute is in session hore,
nt which tlmo Gov. West nnd St;i:o
Superintendent Alderman will be
present. At n mooting of tho Com-

mercial club, It was decided to mnko
tho Agate carnival an annual nffulr
here, for nccordlng to Mr. nnd Mrs
Jnclc London, who recently vlsltod
Port Orford, thero lire two of the
finest ngnto benches in M10 world nt
this plncc.

Frank A. Stewart's collection of
agates which took tho premium nt
the Lewis nnd Clnrko Fair will bo on
exhibition, ns well ns tho flno col-

lections of many otl;or citizens of
Port Orford. Prizes will bo given
for finding tho best agates during
the carnival, nlso for catching tho
largest trout In tho beautiful Gnr-rlso- n

Inko bordering town, nnd tho
largest sen fish from tho rocks, In

addition to tho tiBiinl prlzoe for ath-

letic contests, Thero v. 1 1 1 bo nn old
fashioned clam bnko and a hl-y- u

mtiB8lo bnko, such ns tho Indians use
to have. A log fort will bo built on
Hattlo Rock, and ono night of tho
carnival nmld fireworks nnd rockets,
tho historic battlo of Dattlo Rock
will bo fought over again.

Frank U. Tlchonor of Portland,
who Is a Port Orford boy, and grand-
son of Cnpt. Tlchonor, who laid out
tho town, suggested tho Agnto car-
nival to tho Commercial club, nnd he
was mndo nn honorary member of
tho club at Its last mooting, nnd put
on the commlttco In chnrgo of thin
year's colnbrntlon. It la plnnnod to
put Mr. Tlchonor with n fow of tho
old Minors In commnnd of tho fort
on nnttlo Rock, and tho company of
naval reserves organizing hero to
dress nB Indlnns nnd chnrgo tiin fort,
iib tho Indians did In tho famous bat-

tle forty-nln- o yenrs ago. Tho boys
of tho Nnvnl Resorvo sny that If fhey
enn Induce Gov. West whllo lioro to
take tholr commnnd, slnco his record
In tho Jess Hall enso, Unit Tlchonor
mid his band of old timers will hnvo
to run up tho whlto flag.

COOS 1IAV TO DRAIN Quickest
tlmo posslblo Hotdeii Auto Line,
via Allegany. Through fnro $H.U5.
Stngo, steamer and auto via Oardl-no- r.

Through In ono day $7.50.
Drain, Coos Hay stngo lino. Through
n two dnya 0.50. 50 pounds of

bnggago froo. Norton & Hnnson, ngts.

WARSHFIBLD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

THE LLOYD
Hates reduced to: Day 50c, 75o and
$1.00; week 12.00 to $5,00. House-
keeping apartments with gas range
HO.Oo to $18.00 por month. FREK
OATHS K. V. SULLIVAN. Pron.

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
Wo nro oxport dyora nnd cleaners.

lint work of nil kinds. Our work
will plcaao you.

Suits mndo to ordor.

23(1 Central Ave. Phono 230X

ROSS (h PINEGOR
PROPRIETORS

We Work
And AdvertiseH JS

To bring a customer hero tho flrnt
time, after mm iie comes of hit
own accord. You know why.

ltKMKMHKR
There Is no kink, or cue that we

can't do.
THINK IT O V E It M A II Y."

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 5TJ

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horsea and

laretul drivers are now at the dla-oa- al

of the Coos Day public at

REASONABLE RATES.
Rigs or rigs with driven ready for

ny trip anywhere any time. Horsea
warded and rlga cared for.,

New hearse and special accommo
dations provided for funeral parties.

W.'L.CONDRON'S
.LIVERY ANT) FKKI) STABLES

1

TROUBLE IN MEXICO.

Clnlin Tlmfc Provisional President
Has Lost Control of Situation.

(Spoclnl Long DlBtanco Tolophono to
Times.)

SAN ANTONIA, Tex., Aug. 8.

"Conditions hero are beyond control
nnd I wa-ttl- nBk that you return nnd

tnko chnrgo of the situation," rends

a cipher cablegram nlleged to have
been sent by Provisional President
Francisco Do La Harra of Mexico to

Joso Yves Llmantour, who Is in Pa-

ris, n copy of which II. D. Dradflold,

n mining man from Mexico, who is

In this city, claims to hnvo received.

There are a number of mining men
of Mexico In San Antonio, nnd Drad-

flold say3 thoy will hold n meeting
soon to tnko notion townrd protect-

ing tho lives nnd property of Ameri-

cans In Mpxlco,

Do not allow your kidney nnd blad-
der trouble to develop beyond tho

I reach of medicine. Tnko Foley Kid
ney Pills. They give quick results
nnd atop Irrcgulnrltles with surpris-
ing promptness. For snlo by Red
Cross Drug Store.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON. IN AND

FOR THE COUNTY
OK COOS.

HENRY SENGSTACICEN, Plaintiff,
V8.

SEAPORT LAND CO., n corporation,
J. N. Shahnn, F. 11. Wnlto, Annlo M.
Wnlto his wlfo, E. M. Wnrd, L. D.
Kinney and M. G. Kinney tils wife,
George M. Evcrott nnd Llzzlo Eve-

rett IiIb wlfo, J. Virgil Pugh nnd
Adorn Pugh his wlfo, Delt Lino
Railway Co., n corporation, J. H.
Sommera, A. W. Meyers, W. J. Rust,
Charles Stauff, John Swonson, Hills')
Drndford Co., n private corporation.
Armour & Co., n corporation, P. N.
Reborg ft William J. Smith

ns North Dond Hnrdwaro Co.,
S. C. GIIcb, E. Don McCrary, Port-

land Iron Works, n corporation; E.
L. C. Fnrrln, Honoymnn Hnrdwaro
Compnny, n corporation; E. C. At-kln- n

& Co., a corporation; H. B. Ilea-coc- k,

II. O. Potorfion, F. T. Barton,
R. B. Fry, North Bond Hardware
Co., n corporation, nnd Coos Bay
Manufacturing Co., a corporation,

Defendants,
To J. II. Sommers, John Swenson,

Hulso Brndford Co., a corporation;
II. B. Hcacock nnd II. O. Peterson,
defendants In tho nbovo nnd fnrr-gol- ng

entitled cnuso:
In tho nnmo of tho Stnto of Ore-go- n,

you nnd onch of you nro herobv
required to appear nnd nnswor tho
complaint tiled ngalnst you In tho
nbovo entitled suit within six weeks
from nnd nftor tho date of tho flrit
publication of this summons, tho
snmo being tho tlmo prescribed In
tho order for publication hereof, nn.l
If you fall bo to appear nnd nnswor
for wnnt thereof, tho plaintiff will
npply to tho court for tho relief
prayed for nnd domnndod In plnln-tlff'- n

complaint (lied against you In
this cnuso, a Biicclnct statement of
which Is, thnt thero Is duo nnd ow-

ing to tho plaintiff from tho defend-
ant tho Seaport Land Company, on n

promissory note mndo, .executed and
delivered by nld Seaport Land Co,,
a corporation to snld plaintiff on the
11 th dny of .Innunry, 190G, the sum
of Four Thousand Dollars togothor
with Interest thereon from said date
at tho rato of C por cent per nnnuni,
for tho foreclosure of thnt certain,
mortgngo given by said Seaport Land
Co. on Bald dnto for tho security of
tho payment of snld sum of money,
interest, nnd for costs, attorney few
mid expenses In enso of suit for tho
collection of tho snmo, nnd the solo
of tho premises thoroln doscrlbed, to- -

wit:
All of Bolt Lino Rnllwny Addition

to Empire City, Coos County, Oregon
Including nil of tho lots mid blocks,
thereof, nccordlng to tho plat thereof
now on record nnd on file In tho of-

fice of tho county Clerk for Coos
County, Oregon.

AIbo tho E,6 of the SEVi of Sec
tion 3 nnd tho V6 of the SWVi of
Section 2 nil In Township 20 South,
Rnngo J West of Willamette Meri-

dian, In Coos County, State of Ore-
gon, thnt tho sanio bo sold In the
mnnner prescribed by law In fore-
closure sales; that the proceeds of
said sale bo applied to tho payment
of tho costs and expenses of fore
closure nnd sale with reasonablo at
torney's fees and then to plaintiffs'
demand's and the bnlnnco If any to
whomsoever may bo lawfully entitled
thoroto nnd that defendants and each
and all of them bo forever barred of
all right, tltlo and Intorest and
equity of redemption In tho prem-
ises described herein nnd In tho
complaint of tho plaintiff heroin, or
nny part thereof.

This summons Is published by
order of the Hon. J. S. Coke, JudfR
of tho Circuit Court of tho State of
Orogon for tho 2nd Judicial District,
in said Stnto, dated August 3rd,
1911. Tho date of the first publlca
tlon of this summons is August 4th
A. D. 1911.y CIIAS. B. SELBY,

" PHONE 27W i-s- K Attorney for Plaintiff. Hell
. jbl. , ,. 1 ,..., Lsbf aV
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No Wearisome Tuesdays

With Electric Flat Irons

Women used to look forward with dread to

the Tuesday ironing the hot kitchen the

walking between stove and ironing board

the slow laborious progress with old fashioned

sad irons

The electric way has changed all this cut

out the hot kitchen enabled faster, cleaner

work permits the ironing to be done seated

if you desire.

Electric Flat Irons now

Ironing Done
In Half the Time
With Half the Labor.

Telephone 178

i"

Oregon Power Company

a

$3,00.

fit1

"EASTSIDB"

After tho show try Turkic
Phone 14-- J.

Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later.

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a fine lot -- of.. DRY

blocks for fire place and stove wood,

ORDER NOW

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Broadway Yards Phone 190-- J

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 4ND JOSSON CEJEENT.

TLo beet Domeatlc and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR"iu, bUUTH BROADWAY. PHONE Ol

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HEMlY SGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqullle Office Phone 191 ManhflM nm uj.Farms Timber Coal and Plattlns Lands specialty.
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